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Indeed Ton Voi W! & m M Hail ire IS- -

1 UneedaJinger Wafers
A If only yon kuev how very comfortable and Elegant i lUves the food more delicious and wftolesorne

rieaty ef Lf al lelUss. leUIa
LEWIS' SHOES ARE.

Its " Have you tried tliew f If not, better' waste no time in y
r to doing. ,: "

Our liue of Ze'gler and Plant' LeJiei $100 Shoe are so V

( moett-Lctle- r and nun stylish tliaa ever btfore and ti) $3 SO V

, aid $3 00 Grades defy competition for the nouer. Do not for-- y'
i ret that you can find the Asbestos Sole at onr place. They art '

DtcseaLS, Oct. i. Oa eallleg oa Dr,

CetUa. Tke Biperlaeat Farm.
OvertebeerltUea Of Cettet ; ,

' - MniBteek." - 1 ;!v' '

Rajjuoa, Oct. . Auoraey Onm'
Lyds this afuraoee a reporter of Petit

Uneeda Biscuit, Cream Lanch Biscait, Soda Biscuit,

Mixed lake. TraveWs Lonck Crackers oolv 6c qt.

Nio Xacs, Ginger Snape and Oyster Crackers, all

nice and fresh. .
Freeh Prune, Dried Apples and Nectarine.
Freeh Grits and Big Hominy.

Fancy Elgin and Foi Print Butter.
Good Cooking Butter only lteU IU

Nioe lot California IIam only 9c lb. Small Sugar

Cured Hams and Breakfast Strip,
"ipple Butter 10c, S lb can.

. Nice lot Corned Mullet with heads on.

Anything in Groceries yon want at the Lowest Possi-sd1- le

Prices.

leg ht teen red Ctptala Edward L
Fletcher, U. 8. A., mired, at Inttrector
of lactic, lilt komt I near Hampton,
Ye, II i a New Yorker and graduated
el Wett Point la 1808. Ha wtt retired
for diatbUlty three year ago; wee

for several yeart ia Arkaette
Indntt rial College, where he made a Bae

Bite wat info rad by the Traasvaal rep
reteateUve' eecretary that aa oOdal la- -Tftlaer iu aiked Ibe qaaeUoa, be

usy (il boUdsji there are ta Bertk furaaaUoeatd beea received frees the
Boer Ooverameat for at leeet Bye day.Carolina. II Bad, to hit surprise, Ifatt
A private telegram from Pretoria howKJ0 0 0 there are ae Uu tbaa alne aad Tealares

tbe prediction tbst la ao other State art record ee e gentleman ead etptble aaaa. ever, staled that aa eUlmatam had htea
Oh, we have luch a superb' line of SILK WAIST PAT there at ettoy. These boltdtys are m Qertld McCarthy, who wu for several duly seal.

years State eatomologltl hat errivad to jfollow January 1; Let't blnbdty, Ji-ar- y

It; WtthlQ(toa's blrlhdty, FtUrn retumt tht uuilee or thtt pottuoa, I .I( Tot Ko.r lh worU --m
ary tl; M taorial dty, Mty 10; Mecklen- - Bad a remedy equal to One Minute

Prwldent King, Farmer. Bank, Brook-- ', . . .

M TERNS in Parisian Cords. Shadow Stripes or Taffeta. . V

W 1 be Venetian Cloth, 38 inchee for 60c U a beauty."1 -- V

The Triomphe Kid it perfect gem, only 95a. The new y
l Neva Lining it pleating all wno bare tried It '

,
' 1 V

ft ' What about handsome Portiere? . ,", . I. V
We know that we can gratify the most fastidious taste in V

ft Embroideries and Val Laoea. , . V

De Witt's LltUe' . . 7. ' ..... t. ' Jjlya, Mich., hat
berg DecUraUoe Dty, Mty SO:, Jaly i,
Labor Dty, September 4) TUtnkigWInf
Dtr. Chrlttmit ity.- -' '

BSJ lUVUT, 5eV UUHWb eVt CUIWUEarly Risers in his family for years.
his family of La Grippe and saves thout

S
$

J J. L McDANIBL, Sr 1

Jhon OL. 71 Btvn4 Ht. g

Mtntloa tu attde the other dty la ta teds from pneumonia, bronchitis, croup
Says they ere the beet. Those famous
little plllt cure conatlpallon, blliontueteItem that there wtt no dote eeatoa for aad all throat and lung trouble. Faad all liver tad bowel trouble. F. 8Only give sue a calL Duffy.
Duffy. .ft

ft
ft

partridges la Johnttoa. Thlt proret to
be ta error. The bird settee there ecglnt

Octeber 15, which U U dtyt earlier (fate
ta aioet of the eoantlee. , . ' v .- -'

FOLLOW DtWirt ADVicK. rev......... ft
A A. SL. A ?Some of the newtpapert are btrlnr aft

S3
BiMhlfB an Otha Wanklpa St Ta Tat clipbook aiore igood deal to sty tbout the anneittlea

or exptniloa Idea. ' If the great public
,. - rkJUppUaa.

W ASAiaoioir, Oct. S. The Navy De
would Tote oa that quetilon at It ttlkt. partment wet butlly engaged today ia Tne IaMt,At GasMl & Mitchell': It appetrt thtt It would be htrd to Bad arranging to reinforce the fleet In the
mtny antls. Such It bow the experience

lVhUe Ink.Philippines, aa suggested yeeterdty by
Admiral Dewey in the oourte of his conof your correspondent, who hit ques

f7E INVITE YOU TO OURtioned hundred! of people during thtGROCERY ference with the President.
Another lot of School Suppliesput eight months. The Brooklyn will certainly go; that

The aunt of Thomtt Ruffle of Wuh much It settled, es ehe Is wanted at flag- -

hip tor tbe tqutdron.lagton, It being prominently mentioned
ia connection wlia the ttsUttnt proftt- -

Your orders solicited and
prompt atlentioo guaranteed.It wit Admiral Dewey i Idet that vee--

lerthlp of Uw at the Untrertlty of North el of a larger type than were first
Carolina, thought of should be tent to Manila. '

6. N. Enn'ett. IW. A. Dann, ef Scotland Neck, it hare He pointed out that the smaller claas
of gunboats would be exposed to a good

(? GRAND OPENING OF

p Collars
and Cuffs.

mending the Supreme Court, lie ttya
.ht peanut erep in thtt teotlon, It the deal of unnecettary danger if they were

You will flud a new, bright and clean stock of everything . kept iu a
- FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERT STORE. ,;.

We hare good stock of Tubs and Buckets of the best cedar. Any
size you may want Nioe Huo of Toilet Soap cheap. Our Laundry Soap
none can beat at 3 Jo cake. Starch of the best quality. ' Clothes Pins.

Tooth Picks and Pencils. Fresh Oats, Macaroni and Cheese. You

cannot miss it in buying our cheeso this season. We hare the very best

cream and every ponud guaranteed. - '

New Jolly 5a glass; Jams 15c; try these they are fine, . and any

thing else in onr line, onr prices are right too. ,, .
4.

"

v .

'

Fresh Corned Mullets from Core Sound,

Head and Bone on, :

largett on record. ent out.
The farmer are still sure thtt they For llent or Hale !To carry out the pltnt for rutting the
IU quickly tee cotton. Receipt insurgents off from Ihelr supplies, thesef-

-j
0B National Avrnue.ere cenllnne tight. The farmers are vessels must be scattered eround among large rooms snd an a lie. Bath room,

witter closet and sewerage. For terms,holding. Somt folkt ttyt that if ootton

(oee to 8 eentt the ftrmert will hold for tddress, T. W. DEWEY or myself.
tne ttltndi often without contorn, and
that exposed to sudden attack. The
larger vettelt will not only be amplyJ, and to oa. . ' KATIE B, BOYD.

l'ref. Utttey, of the Agriculturtl and able to take care of themtelvet in tucb
tiechanloal College, ttyt that In tht cases, but may serve at parent ships NEW BEBNiperlmtnt farm there are now S3 tcrea from which mty be operated a number
f which tea are the preptny of thi

GRIST-MILL- S.
of tbe tmtll launches that have beea
doing such good service. "

We, carry the celebrated Monarch
Shirt, In all colors with latest stripes.

Our line of Collars consisting oi the
following brands are the best made :

EARL & WILSON, Arrow, Double
Triangle, Gem, and Ivy.

Every department is last filling up
with the latests creations oi lashion.

ixperimtnt itttlod tnd thirteen trt lent
jy the Stale Agriculturtl Society. He It wss suggested at the Navy DepartGASKILL & MITCHELL,

HARDWARE: GROCERIES:

li MIDDLE STREET. 'Phoue 147. 61 3U0AD STREET.

ttyt thtt thtt ltnd will be pltuted huge ment that three of the four vessels now
ly in fruit tree for experimental pur under orders tor liinlla will pass through
potet, , Nurserymen . promlte thtt thy the 8uei Caual, so it will be available to
will end tpeolmtns of everything they divert to South Africa should matters

New Mills,
Boiling hett,

levatora nnd
; Corn Clean r,

tre growing. Th jy art quite enthuiltt there take shape requiring the presence
of a United States naval force.tlo at to thlt new pita. The remtinder

R. H. BAXTER. Shine.
Frc?

KhtncN
Fro?.

of thvitnd will be pltnted In truck
crop, to thtt a study eta be made of Eat plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will

digest whst you eat. It cures all forms Of th Latest Improved and Up--the difficulties which bttet trucker la
the eastern eouatlet and remedle be of dyspepis and stomach troubles. E. R. U mil Machinery.
found fer the various plant dlieus. Gamble, Vernon, Tex., styt, "It relieved

me from the start and cured me. It Isrhlt truck farm will net only be an ob YOCR TRADE IS SOLICITED,
now my everlasting friend." F 8 Duffy.ject lessen but will be a mirket gtrden

for tht benefit of the ttudentt at the col
a hsu ansae) ansase atta tasaet SataSl tatasl taaasl aaSaSl BBaaalBaBBBteBeBatSBSBBlBaBtf BaaVatA

OPINIONS OF THB YACHTS,lege. Tie college now owns tomewhtt tW SPECIAL PAINS taken In clean
mtr tbtn 500 seres of land, all of which

Tho OaaanU Talk Boat to Fan th Col-- ing and polishing grain before going
through the mills, which iasuree pureis desirable tnd of a nature to Increase

ambla't Wlaiilnf.
meal. ; -- :

A reputation for pure food

products hM ilwuyt bea our aim,

and which we bare succeeded in
by ! ktplDgour Jtoodt op to
the lilkmit sUudard of excel nee.

Our high grade

Cliolcn Tea ,

aud fVffrecM. .

Fine Cerent.
lSutler 3fc Cheese,

Judt Furnell Sled a decision In the New York, October 5. Geu. Thomtt
L. Watson, captain of the Atlantic Corn, Hominy, Oats and Mixed Fetd,

bankruptcy ctse of Bray r. Uob'j, from
Yacht Club fleet, said after the race to

1 ilk iii ilk Ail lit . Ilk IU ill iik ilk ilk ilkElittbeth City. ' A mtn ntmed Stwytr
tet up a eltlm for for a lota

GEOKGE BISHOP.
New Bern, N. 0. IBmade Cobb, who owned a bank, which "I don't know any more about those

beats than It I bad tttyed at borne. I
made a few observations of the two
boats. They have both proved tbe moat

failed. Thlt loan wat mtda aeren dtyt
before Cobb's btnk ftiled. Of the miney
f 1,800 wtt on ' deposit In Cebb's bink

wonderful yachts in light weather. Itnd (hit Btwytr had verbally directed
believe the Columbia will .eventuallyCobb to use. Tbe other Jt.OJO Stwy'er
win. But I look for the hardest fight
to retain the cup that there has ever

advanced in cttb. Judge Purnall deci-

ded thtt Stwyer hat a priority or prefer

Are always the hett to b foi id nj w r?, sad our pi I s are at Low as

the Lnwnt ;. '

I ask the bouerkerp to ra'l store snt ma': a ptrtoaal eximl- -

ntlon of Stock and I am s ire you w 1 or plea.e bo b at to quality and
prices.

been." .'.-'- .. :

Wt are rteeiriag diilj tew Fall Goods aid eaa show

io all onr Stock, tne most ip to-d- ate line la the eitj, .3
Onr Colored Shirts are the newest colon aad patterns. S

Price ?l 00 and $1 50. i ; - j

Shoes Changs ii shape each season. We have the new

shapes In black, tan and patent leather Krery pair gnar- - 3
anteed. .. .' i

.

.
;

- Oar Clothing and Hats are made by the leading mann- - 3
factnrers in the eonntty and we can show prices which on

man can beat. We also hare a first-clas- s line of Boys and

Youth's Suits Shoes and Underwear. J? t- -?.

ence in the collateral deposit, which
Cobb mad with him tor the 91,000 e . B. H. Wnltlock, vice commodore of

the Atlantlo Club, sail: "I must declinelent, It being tor a pretent ftlr conslder-ttla- n,

the $t,80i being for a pre exlitlng to tell you "which boat will win, for
don't know. They are ' very evenly

debt.-:-- . S-

The tlock for th Neute Ootton Mill, matched in light wtuds, tnd we all await
eagerly tbe results of a race In heavy1100,000, of which C. O. Uttt, of Rtl- -

elgh, it president, hat been over sub ISglj Ijyrweather. Tbe Emerald skipper and his
Irish crew are certainly hsndllog theirtcrlbed here. . '

The number of itudent at the Btptfst craft with great skill. Nevertheless, I
continue to put my tru9t In tbe New

A call will convince jou that our 8tyles and QualUks cannot
be equalled in tbe eit, and that do one can jnderttll us. Every
tale guaranteed as rer rssented. w. ' ' 3mUniversity here i now 800. j! ; SuicideEngland sailors. . The boat 'that isThe Bute lluseum gtlued two curios

the better managed, in my opinion, willltles One was a canteen car r It would be for you to teglcctwin." : ' irled by a North Carolina aoldler, dur
Ing the Revolutionary war; the ether a "I am very lorry," stid Ctpt. Robley

D. Event, who commanded the Govern 87 POLLOCK STREET. HEW BERN, N. O.
ten-sh- revolver carried in th elvil

leaking gat fixture knowinglr. If your

gas flxturrs are old and need repair log

we will put them in complete .Arder for

you or put In new fixtures, iu elaborate

ment thipt guarding tht course, "Uittwar.' : i
Hiss Jane Andrew, daughter of Vic there was no race. between the Columbia

and the Shamrock. I think the ShamrockPresident Andrewt, of the Southern
Is no matci Tor our boat In light wetthRailway, left here for Philadelphia to 0'vtyviyviyviyvtyvlyv jyviyyiyviuo

or plain tnd artistic patterns, at a
Now is tbe time to have

your PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING
looked after, before clo el doors and

er. She made a better showing on the
Wind. I believe thst tbe Columbia will

day, to chrlttiaa the steamer Augusts of
the Baltlmere, Riohmend & Cbetapeake

not beat so much to the windward as sheStetmthlp Company.
will oil the wind." windows cause damage to your health,Tbe Bute Superintendent of Public

Infraction hu ltsuaid a circular , to
' Ctptala Roberts, of the revenue cutter jesT .

RECEIVED I
Manning, said tbal the sailing of the Hyman Supply Gofriends of tbe school work. It styt;

'There It to be t great gathering of peo yachts did not show much.' "I believe,
however," he said, "that It the wind had
held, the Columbia would have been the

- "Phone 62. . ;
40 CHAVES STREET.

pie at the State Fair October 10th to
81st Inclusive. The educational departV S 11 3

A Fresh Lot of the Followingfirst boat around the outer mark."ment is second to none In Importance,!
and I hone von and vnur achool mav be '

Lieutenant-Command- er Fremont, whoOne-Thi- rd of Your Life Printing that S lb can Mince MeaMOc can. mj t: afhad charge of the torpedo boats at. ther 1
i i S lb Apple Butter, 10c can,

Is the kind we do.nil Is ipent in bed, so why not be comfortable. One of our Royal ri i Pleaces SOUPS-Clilck- en, Tomato, Veg

etable, &o. , 10c can. -

induced to take some interest Iu lb it de-

partment Let us have a good display
of the educational work done In the dif-

ferent inttltullons iu the Htale, both
from the State and tbe private Bubosls.
There never was a time, perhaps, iu the

Letter Heads. BUI Heads, Cards,
Envelopes, Circulars, sad all kinds Job 1 lb Jar Jams, any Havor, lOo ,

and 15o Jar.- ; 7 ' '

1 lb can Cheese tnd, Hartroni

ourse, said: ''The best that could be

h ped for was t drifting match. Iu thlt
tae Sbamror k Is a great surprise to me.
Tbe actlou of the Columbia blanketing
the Shamrock before either boat bad
crossed the liue, although a pretty bit of
teainintblp, was clearly a grandttand
play. It could have no possible effect on

tbe race. All during the day It appeared
t" me that the Shamrock was the better
managed of the two."

1An mi. 'J

rrlntlni? at lowest miCKR. no not
your printing oat of town, we will du-

plicate any prices Y" may have and do
tlm work in Kihst C't.Asa Sttlb.

TISI riNW " I'ARDS Latest style,
' primed with Imitation steel plate script.

Fresh Drkd Apple, Uneeda Biscuit, Heina Icdia Selidi sal Chilli

Bauoe tor cold meats, soups, oysters, He.- Very Patent FImut, tjc,

qijj Elastic Felt Muttreeses is just the thing that wilt add most to j

jiij your comfort V..rM,'... j

dfl
. . We sell them under a positive guarantee that if after 30

C' 3 nighU use yon are' not satisfied that it is the equal of Any Mat- -

s'.i tress yon eTer slept on we will refund your money. - :
"

r t. t
t You will neter know what luxury in sleeping is, until you

!
j FRAI1&.H. J0I!E5 T; CO..;

history of our State when public senti-

ment hat been in a better condition on the
subject of education end this interest
should be shown along with other great
interests of the State at the fair. If you
will make an exhibit, write it once to
Ctpt. C. B. Denson or to mys 1 '."

The Agricultural and Kechanlcal Co- l-

In fact our stock ot Fancy tnd heavy Groceries ate complete. Ulve
us a trial and we guarantee to save7ou nuney. Tours to please,

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

RLT-TZ- TAf.'.PSmanufsctured
twi(e a wwk. Ink, Puln, lc. in stock.

Family Hrlniing Oullits completswlth
Indiiiibis Ink 5ic.

W Cnm SmII Ta la e)llij, Prte
rrliiti!.

QUiaTiliTST.
Tlicii3 CO. ',77 Crcad Ctrest. a

Millions of dollars, is the value placed
by Mrs. Mary Bird, llarrisburg, Pa., on
the life of her child, which sbe saved
f roin croip by tbe use of One i'lnule
Cotv-- h Cure. It curt-tal- l com-hs-

, coUls
and throat and lui':T troubles. F S Du!y.

4

HE EUHZ tint your Llocd h rich
L mid Hire. Tlio'liotlilixiil inii-ii'.- r,
eurioher and vitulicr ia 1 ioml's

1'e sure to C-- T I'.ZZ 'Z.
j . ,


